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(2ontemporary Thzough-t.
p. Il. 1-1tî iK. ii the Satdher, Bn'ûae for

î%1îril. lias a1 kind wvord te say for Tennyson lit bis
oid age. The wvriler, wvitî te r.oaî's lat-I. wurk
Il Tiresias, nmi Other l>ems,' il, hand, Challenges
anlyoîc tu nanme tomber î'ocî iii the whoie range
of 1Eng!isli literature who has produced i bis
steiiy.iztht ycar ;t volume "'evincing at once
such dcup etcpetirnice andi knowicdgc of life, such
intensity and, such freshinessj of ferling. anti such
Jelicate beauly of faney andi of iindudy."

*ri F Plilia/dihia ledger thinks thni Ilthe rcgu.
lâtion of tha dic i s tile liticipal fiel for ativance
tin the inedicai profe~ssion in thec near future." It
is evident, a itiedical exehange says, Ileven to thz
surface observer, tri foods, habits, and other
incidents of life being daily andi continueus, must
have mach more influence en constitutional teri-
dencics than niedicine anti treatment, wvhicb is

opprobiaofthc pr<fssion-consun'lionandicancer
- -arc '0 ba coîsquercd after ail by means cf food."

Ou R own is the only civilizeti country in which
the rzght ut liiîîaiy propeily is practically denied.
We are fond ol cxcusing outseives by the pica
that our auihors arc nu better trcated in Englandt
than E-igiish authors are treated litre. Our boks
arc pi.aied iii London whcnevcr they arc popular
enougli tu niake that proccss pay ; andi 50 Ic
imagine glial wc can retort upon the olti country.
*If out bîands arc toul, yours arc no cleaner."

This is not truc. Il N matter what steaiing is
Coing on on citber side vi the occan, vve alonc are
responsible. . . . Englaqd has donc ail in
her power to stol) ii, andi only aslcs aut co-opera-
lion." Uer laws alrcatdy grant copyright in Oreat
Britain te the authors of ail countries whose iaws
niaka parailel provision fer the rights cf Engiish
authors ; sîhenevar we adopt tise principle of cither
cniightencd natilins, tisat an author has a right te
his ovvn the world o'.er, tise wvholc diffbculty, as bc.
twcenus andiGîa Biiain, %vili disappear -.îthout
furthcr legislation on lier part. Civiliation waits
forAmerica tonsal<thcnlcxtmove.-N. Y. Trbune.

IT is Weil said, thnt ie woril is governeti too
much, andi that the strong govermaent is the ont
which govemns thse leasi. Thea saie truth pervçades
ail branches cf conizol. The fashtr who dz-mands
respect gencraliy laacs it. The %vite svho yieids,
reýaiiy leiIslierlhusliant. The positive dictatori.s
raraiy obeyed a mantent longer than his power
forces obediece. Leaders in churcis, state or
Society, wvin their contrai by pzercoa mants
far more firequcntiy titan by any îyranny cf rviti.
Andi the miidest usan wiso ever worc the garb cf
humanity is to.day mouineti by millions. -Qiucrù:.

Tiisv have in Engiand what is zalIccl a "Society
for l'ronîoting Industriel Villages,"l whose aims
are declared b)y the S. farnae' Ga:ette tu be toc,
vagua andi inspracticable. As the intcrest in
tcchnical ciducation in ibis country is growing, -nti
isere is inuch, tefeteusce to South Kensington in
tha discussion, the following fromn the Ga±-elle may
ba tendi %vih profit ; IlIf the sacîety vrents somne
usclul word te de, wvhy dots it not set on foot an
agitation tu campai Suuth Iensington tu spenti on
the esîai.ihment of îechnîtai scisecîs the money
now muddled away oun science falseiy so-cailed ?
Tecitîcal schoals aie thse gieatest cf ail eut waxsts.

WCe have spoltn cf the pîosî.erity cf thse Swksi
wnich trade. It has been suceesiful becuse cftise
admirable systein cf tcchnieal instruction exisllnc
in Swvizeriand. At (aurteen aboy'ssehool edaca.
lion is supposed to bc complete. lie knows a
forciga lisnguagc, ierbaps îwvo; andi probabiy
miaticmatici up tu bimple eoîîatimnq. Fromn a
child ha luas beau taugist how tu use tue pencil.
Iliaketi boys andi gis w.vb. thcý leavo school
receive a îhree ycars' tiaining ai tise expense cf
the sînte. Thse l'îrst ycars' work is Central, the
second sîsecial, nti the third practical. Fre
lectures are given wlîich vrorkmen andi workwomen
inly attend. Ait ourteen mosi chiidren have a
good littie suin of meuey in a morîey-box, tu
wisich thtir friendts have coritribuîed since tise
tinte they wtce chtisteneti ; and ibis moncy is ex-
peutieti on tise pisîchase of iooda. Ultinsateiy. ifra
ladl is hartd-.werking and clever, it is net difficusi'
se obtatin the confidence of the local banker, with
a view to sctting up) En business. Ail this kinti cf
wvork i mtîch tac practic.sl fu>r Souith Kensington."
-7ke Cw-nnjt.

To Cet tht best of Dr. ilomers. we do flot tars
tu his nov'els or romances, IlElsie Vener," " The
Guaidian Ar'gel," or bis recent "«A Maortal
Antipathy." though cacis of these is eminently
enjoyahie andi refrcshing because sth iotoughly
unlike ail other novels in metlsod, style, and con-
caption ; out do ive toril first Io bis Il Peenîs,"
tlîougl some of theni are among the bast yet Pro-
duced in out country, 2ud as a poetet cfr d'er
:ociété, occasionai, anti afier dinner pcctry, bie Es
acknowledged withaut a superior, light andi witty,
tenider anti graccful. andi vith that impromptu air
that is se essential te tis kirit cf verte ; but we
lak-c up bis own popular, ever.erijoyabie, wiic anti
wîîty IlBreakfast Table Stries." Wisether as
Autocrat, as Professer, or as Poet, ha is eqaiy
genial, honest, incisive, sparlcling, tender, andi
alItogetiiet leveable. - le îaiks with bis fltowv-
bozariers " in so hecarty a way, vvith such homely
%visdlom, anti in a manner se personaliy familiar,
that we neyer get tircd of hearing him, but rendi
thesc volumes civer andi aver again -vith fresis
interest and dclipht. WNe doubt %vheîher any cither
author bas ever su fully impressed bis persozality
on bis readers as has Dr. iolmes in these tbre
insmottal, books. Thty forget bis style, even his
initir, andi fali in love with the man. Every
mrier becornas at once bis personal frienti; andi
wc are scarccly surprisati that the gCod old tiector
gels more lctters asling bis counsel, ativice, andi-
auîograph, than any citler prominent mans in the
country. Ilis readers Ceei, each ont of thcm, that
bab as givcu tbemn a kinti of spccial claim on him,
andi tiat they have a soit of right te sucis
fantiliaity.-Part. Srhool journaL

Tuia London (Eng.) Sletater,. aommenting on
tht expulsion of the Comte de Paris, says : IlTse
Republie has by its own set, andi under tise pres-
sure of ne ncesity, transformeti a wealthy citizen
with a grand pedigree into a formidable Pretender
tu the throc. Wc sey 1 formidasble,' because in
France a Prince whob is the cnly passible alterna-
tive tu thse Repiublic, who caunot ha re3cheti by
Rrpublicans, anti who cannes be declared un-
worihy to reign is nccessriiy formidable. Thse
whole biter>' cf modern France shows tisai ber
people, alike by thecir virtues sud thistr vices, arc
indisposeti towards obscure dictalors, tisai tIsa only

cisoice lun thelr mmnds lits heteicn the Republie,
thse rel)resentative cf a dynasly, or a mnu of
g.etuius. There is ne man of genius, ne orie who
cauld even pielenti te rie by rigisi of suceessful
service, anîl thcugi ttere rire iwe dynastie%, onc of
them iEs (or the moment out cf iliccompctiii. Tise
oniy choice lies hetween the Republic and Phlîip
Vit., anti Phlilip VII. is tîserefore a formidable
povtr. Those Frericimen wvho art discottenteti
willh thse Republia for nny reaso-. nmust look, ta him.
If the pcasantry weary of taxes, if tise atiny grolws
inmpatient of centinuedi ii.success, if lthe peuple.
above aîl, hecome alarmed, citherbya failitîe abroid
or the spread cf thse Socialisi idea ai haine, it is Eni
thse olti Monaraisy that tise> must seck a refuge.
They have ne ailier course te pursue, and îbey
perce.ive tse faci su distinctly that, tsoagit tise un-
unense xnajotity of Frencimen were tlt reccntly
Repisblicans, in the lasi electiori, on OctOcher 41ll,
j885, brce anud a bal! nîllians of votes, out cf à
total o! severi millions. uvere throwri for blonarch-
ists, ail of svboî, as againt tise Republie. weuld
aecept the heir cf tht ancient Une. Let tliat nuni-
ber become thrugh any cause-a teret, a
blunder, a new tan-a malotit>', andi the Chamber
has su arrangeti affairs that it has cul>' lu summnon
tihe King.

TaisE greatest obstacle te the success of manu-
facturing co.cperations of journcymen is their
imperfeet kncwledge cf tise expe-nses cf business.
andicf tise synaliness cf the prorit matie frona Cacth
workmaus. To illustrat: A factory tisai mplo>s
one hundreti workmen anti pays a net profit cf
$to,coo a year dets a tirving business. Few
journc>'men eau sce tisat ibis profit cf $bowca a
year, if paiti te them, --ould Cive each oui>' about
twe dollars more a week. Thse average workman
is net content selîh thse tisk anti respensibility of a
copattuer for se sinall a return. The Entent of
îrauesuusosss is te secure unifermity cf wvages,
with slighi regard te, conditions cf business or Io
thse unequal production of différcnt workmncn. Tise
spirit of the co.oecrative methoti is the reatijusi-
ment of the returns of labeur in truc proportion
with tise profits cf thc business, anti tht truc pro-
duat ion of each co-eperator. Tht two policies arc
indirect cpposbtion. Men who have bz.a Cdun-
caieti tu betip-ve in thse wisiocf tise firs'. policy
-will net dsieîfuiiy accepi tise second. To nsany,
co.operatien will be a disappointmcnt. If ery
factery were ozganizedtitinder the co.operativc
metheti, there weould, bc great inequality in thse
earnings cf workmen in the saine faatory, and till
greaier inequa!itias En tise earnings of men in
diffierent factories. [n some shops men would
receive large dividentis; iu ethers, equaliy gCoud
andi ptrhaps better svarkman would Cet nothing.
In cillez shopi Ceoud warkuicn as wtIi as pour tnight
bc tiebiteti on their wcekiy wages wiih tise toises
of an unproiitable year. That liscre might be more
cf the latter tisan of the former clazs is plain
enough te any anc whe has cousulteti t statistias
cf manufacturing industries. Few sut-eeti wvisrc
mauy fail. Tise disenient cf asupctior worknsan
who hsa% been se unforturnte as tu werk Eu a shop
that lha matie nso profits, wbcu ise coutrasted is
scant, emnings witb she libarai reltris mîida te
another worl-man, perhaps bis inferior lu skill,
who hati been engaget inl a lucrative buines,
wouli seain make hEm reblt aitie apparent injus.
!de of tise co-opcrativc mxethod.-7iie Century.
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